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May 11,2006

l'îs Deidre l¡e
Director of Opemtiors
Fedenl Emergency Management Agency
500 C Steet, SW
Washington, D.C. 20472

RE: CatælierTnvelTnilers

Dear Ms. Lee:

We wanieo þ t'ollow up on our recent conversauons regaroing the uavei r¡ariers
supplled to FEMA, pursrant to our conÞacb, for temponry use by persons d¡splaced by
Hurricane Katina. As we have previously indicated, we wanted to again let you know
that we rema¡n committed to providing hlgh qualiff products. Toward tut end, we are
interested in being informed if you receive comphints about üre quaFty or performance
of our poduct. our hterest stems not only fiom our ongo¡ng procegs to puæue
innovation of our produd, but also b ensure that the purdrasers and oaupanb of our
products.enjoy a qualrty o<perience with regard to our reoeational vehides.

During our recent visit to Washington, we discl¡ssed how best b address any
potential cDnoetns about indoor air quality by occupants of travel tsailer disasþr relief
unib. As we discussed, no partio.tlar information on ventilation or sbndards for indoor
air quality induding formaldehyde are required by the RVIA code or gwemment
regulation relating to tmvel ùaílers. However, as we further disorssed, wen though not
reouired. Gulf Sbeam has bken the added step of specitying low emission maferials.
During our meeting, you rcquested that we provide some lnformatlon that FEMA could
add to the tri-fold that you prwlde to omrpants of ttre trailers. Accordlngly, please see
the endosed ventilation informaüon.

Pursuant b our discttsslons, we are also enclosing for your information the
notiæ language mandated by the United States Department of Housing & Urban
Development Manufactured Housing Consüuction and Safety Stardards for indusion in
manufacturecl hornes. Please note that this notice is not required lor or, in several
impoftant respecB, relevant to travel trailers.
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Ms. Deidre Lee

May 11,2006
Page 2

We would like to re¡terate our wlll¡ngness to ass¡st you ln addressing any
concems about our products. Our informal testing has indicated that fonnaldehyde
levels of indoor arnbient air of oærpied Eailers fall below, for instance, the OSI-IA

standard of .75 parts per million. We are willing b share these informaltest resulb with
you. And, as ment¡oned during our rneeting, ¡f FEMA wishes to conduct fonnal testing
protocols on any designated un¡b, we are w¡lling to participate in that testing.

If FEMA receives any complainE, we would appreciate hearing from you as soon
as possible so that we can work with you to addrus any follow up that FEMA beliotes
may be appropriate. If pu desire b provide an additional ventilation alternative which,
when installed, could prwide a flow of outside air into the bailer, there is a product
called he "FanÞstic Vent." M/e can proi,iCe further lnfcmation on thls s'istem at your
request.

We appreciate your prompt attention and resporse b the above.

Sincerely,

GULF STREAM COACH, INC.

PH¡UP S. SARVARI
E¡<ecutive Vic+President

Endosures
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Ventilation Information

Some of the cornmon building products used to consbuct travel traílers and many other

types of housing conb¡n glues and finishes that release aertain constlìUents induding
formaldehyde during the orring process especialty during the initial break-in period.

Formaldehyde 's a naüJrany occuûing substance also released from smoking, cook¡ng,

and the use of numerous household and corsumer products.

If odon are strong and lou find it initating - which may occur if the unit has not been

properly ventilated - you *rould open the windows, the roof vent, and/or the range

hood vent. Taking these steps will ventilate the unit.

High indoor temperatures and humiditv in a closed tniler can irìcrease release ntes. If
the FEMA trailer you lnve been provided is located in an area subject b orberne
summer temperafures and humirlity, using the air ænditioner on warrn da¡rs should also

reduce emiss¡ons.

Finalty if your failer is unoccupied during the day, you should consider leaving the roof
vent open and the bath fan and/or range hood fan running.

If you have any questions regarding the indoor air quality of your Failer, please contact

FEI4A maintenance personnel at 800----.
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Language tt: *" HUD Manuhctured Hotsing ØnstrudionSafetySbndards:

'Important lÞalth Notice

Some of the building rnaÞrials r¡sed in this home emit formaldehyde. Eye, nose, and
throat initatlon, headache, nausea, and a varlety of asthrna-like symptoms, including
shortness of breath, have been reporÞd as a result of fonnaldehyde exposure. Elderly
persons and loung children, as well as arryone with a hlstory of asütma, allergies, or
lung problems may be at grÉater risk. Research is continulng on the possible long-term
effects of orposure to formaldehyde.

Reduced ventilation resulting frorn energy efficienry standards may allour formaldehyde
and other contaminanE to acomulate ln the lndoor air. Additional ventilation to dilute
the indoor air my be oibblned Fom ri passfue or mechanicalventilation system ofered
by the rnanufach¡rer. Consult your dealer for infunnation about the ventilption options
offered with thls home,

High indoor temperaturæ and humidity raise formaldehyde levels. When a home is to
bdlocated in areas subject to extemesummer temperatures, an alr conditioning system
can be used to control indoor temperature levels. Check he comfort cooling ceÉificate
to determine if thîs home has beeri equipped or designed for the installatíon of an air
conditioning sysÞm.

If you have any questions regarding the health effects of formaldehyde, consult your
doctor or local health department.
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